Prior to treatm ent , 0°telescope examinatin at the time of direct laryngoscopy shows the vocal process adh esion and the posterior mu cosa l ope ning (A) . Followin g lysis, a 70°telescopi c view sho ws the remnants ofthe left (B ) and right (C) vocal process adh esions. Not e the significant height of the sca r tissu e.
Posterior glottic ste nosis (PGS) can be devastating. It is estimated to occ ur in 4% of patient s who have been intub ated for I week and in 14% of those who have been intubated for up to 2 weeks. I Postintubation laryngotracheal injuri es in various locations and of varying severity have been documented in more than half of all patients who are intub ated.?Bogdasarian and Olson describ ed four different types of PGS ; type I PGS is characterize d by adhesion at the vocal process .'
Atracheotomy-depe ndent 25-yea r-old woman presented to our laryngology clin ic with bilateral impairment of true voca l fold motion. Before she underwent the tracheotomy, she had been intubated for less than I week during hospitalization for treatment of inj uries incurred in a motor vehicle collision. It became apparent on retrograde fiberoptic laryngoscopy that she had an adhesion between her voca l folds at the level of the voca l process ( figure, A) . No other significant abnormalities were detecte d.
The patient was taken to the opera ting roo m for elective CO 2 laser lysis of the adhesio n with the hope that it would lead to deca nnulation. Th e adhesion, as see n with a 0°t elescope (figure, A), was injected with steroi d and divided with the CO 2 laser. Following lysis, a 70°telescop e was used to exa mine the surgical site (figure, B and C). Den se fibrotic tissue was seen in the remnant of the adhesio n.
The patient was successfully deca nnulated I week later wit h exce llent results.
